Dr. J. A. CODD said his usual practice had been to give 2 oz. of oxychloride of bismuth with 20 oz. of bread and milk, made into a paste. He feared he had not given sufficient attention to making the meal palatable, as he had not provided sugar, and there had been reluctance in some cases in taking it. His plan had been to tell the patient not to take breakfast, but to clear the bowels out previously, and not to take food until four hours after having the bismuth meal and after the second examination. After that he could take what he fancied. Two ounces of bismuth in 20 oz. of bread and milk showed up the stomach very well. But in following the meal through the rest of the tract he found it. apt to get very diffuse and so less easy to locate; sometimes he could see nothing but greyish little patches, spread over large areas. Two ounces of bismuth oxychloride in a 10-oz. meal would, he thought, give better results. For oesophageal obstruction cases he had recently, at the suggestion of Dr. Finzi, used thick oxychloride paste instead of the usual meal, and this had improved the definition very much, and as a result of this he had been led to think that a more concentrated meal would give better results. It would also be of great value if collective investigation could establish the average time that the normal stomach took to empty; it would greatly help a judgment as to whether stasis was present or not. There must be wide differences in regard to the intestinal tract as a whole. He had noticed the great frequency with which one saw marked ptosis of the transverse colon; he believed he found the transverse colon just over the pubes as often as he saw it in the normal position. One could see the food going right across in an oblique fashion from the ileo-caecal position to the splenic flexure, and then continuing downwards. Was that due to the heavy bismuth meal ? If so, would not that tendency be increased if barium were used? Taking into consideration the relative specific gravities, bismuth apparently had four times the opacity of barium. He believed that if one used a very light form of bismuth carbonate, a given bulk would not give anything like so dense a shadow as-the more dense preparation.
Dr. FRED. BAILEY said he considered a purgative two days before the examination advisable, and that the first meal on the day of examination should be the " opaque " meal. A bulky meal was not desirable;
